Welcome! Please read below for helpful information
from Gender Select, LLC.

This is Jessica from Gender Select, LLC. Thank you for your inquiry into our services aimed at
assisting you in increasing your chances for a baby boy or a baby girl. Our office is located in
Louisville, KY but we see clients from all over the country and beyond. I am here to assist you
in your planning of your procedure and make everything as streamlined as possible.

In this message, you will find some basic steps about how to get started with our services;
pricing for our services and some other helpful tips. I will also be sending you a preparation
checklist email with additional information about your upcoming service.
___________________________________________________________________
COMMUNICATION- The best way to stay in touch at this point forward is to text me directly to
502-417-5017. Also, of importance in communications is to know that we post most of our office
closed dates at the top of our website, www.chooseagender.com. It is impossible for me to let
everyone know these dates so be sure to check there when planning your month.
http://chooseagender.com/
__________________________________________________________________
STEPS- Steps to get you started:
STEP 1. Complete the medical history form about you and your partner. Be sure to note all
medications and fertility issues. Send your forms to me through fax at 502-589-3842 (be sure to
write Attention: Jessica at the top) or scan and email to me at gselect@post.com. If the link
below will not work for you, you can locate this form on our website on the FORMS page.
http://chooseagender.com/Assets/Forms/New-Patient-Infomation.pdf

STEP 2. You may use the ovulation worksheet as a helpful tool for tracking key dates if you
have a few months before you want to get started or if you have an unpredictable cycle. There
are also great apps on most phones for tracking your cycle. We like you to track all cycle days
with spotting days, and your ovulation days AND if you notice ovulation twinges of pain, cervical
mucus discharge or are utilizing an ovulation predictor test kit and receive a positive result. If
this link does not work for you, the form can be located on our website under the FORMS tab.
http://chooseagender.com/Assets/Forms/GS-Cycle-Tracking-Form.pdf

STEP 3. When you are clear as to what month you will be coming, ask me for an invoice from
our billing department for your deposit. This is $500 and will be applied to your balance (unless
you cancel an appointment with less than 24 hours notice or if you miss your appointment due
to travel, etc.). The invoice will come from PayPal and can be paid with a credit or debit card.

___________________________________________________________________
OVULATION TEST KIT- Our website, www.chooseagender.com is filled with helpful information
as to how to track your cycle and predict a timeframe for ovulation, the best way to collect a
sample and fun places to visit or restaurants to check out while in Louisville, so be sure to look
there. Another helpful hint from our website is the type of ovulation predictor test kit (OPK) we

recommend. We do not recommend any early or advanced test kits. It is recommended to also
test in the morning and the evening (twice a day) when you are approaching ovulation. You will
need to text me as soon as you receive your positive test. The GOAL is to see you and your
partner within 24 hours of the first positive test.
http://chooseagender.com/OPK-Testing.aspx
This is a link to the ovulation predictor test kit we recommend:
https://www.riteaid.com/shop/media/catalog/product/e/g/eg8v5mbhncyxczdfd9zo.jpg?quality=80
&bg-color=255,255,255&height=1500&width=1500&canvas=1500:1500

___________________________________________________________________
SAMPLE COLLECTION- Also check out our page about sample collection technique and
options...
http://chooseagender.com/Sample-Collection.aspx

____________________________________________________________________
PRICING- Another helpful page on our website is our pricing page, but here is a quick guide to
pricing for your convenience:
One day procedure ~sorting and insemination (IUI/ICI): $1,750
Opptional Second day procedure~ sorting and IUI/ICI to help cover your 48 hour ovulation
window: $1,250
Saturday and/or Sunday procedure~ sorting and IUI/ICI: Additional $550
Hotels near our hospital~ $110-$225 depending on availability and usually includes shuttle
services
Holiday Fee~ any service provided on one OUR stated holidays: additional $800
http://chooseagender.com/Pricing.aspx
___________________________________________________________________
***WHEN YOU GET A POSITIVE TEST AND WANT TO COME FOR SERVICEPlease feel free to reach out to me with any questions. I do handle all of the communications so
if you are positive and want to come in for service, start your text “I’M POSITIVE!” And it will
prioritize your message.I will text you back, and we will make a plan for your services.
___________________________________________________________________
COVID PRECAUTIONS- Our office is located in a full-service, very large hospital campus. As
such, our Covid precautions, guidelines, closures are constantly changing. As of January 1,
2021, all patients are required to wear a mask at all times during your visit. We are not allowing
any children in the office currently. Also, only the patient is allowed in the office as we do not
have anyone in our waiting rooms currently.
___________________________________________________________________

We look forward to hearing from you!

